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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

UPC HAWAII HOLDINGS, LLC, and

KAHEAWA WIND POWERII, LLC

Complainants, ) Docket No. 2008-0021

vs. ) Order No. 24034
MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED, and)
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.,

Respondents.

ORDER

By this Order, the commission orders MAUI ELECTRIC

COMPANY, LIMITED (“MECO”) and HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.

(“HECO”) (jointly, “Respondents”) to file an answer to the formal

complaint filed by UPC HAWAII HOLDINGS, LLC (“UPC Hawaii”) and

KAHEAWA WIND POWER II, LLC (“Kaheawa Wind”) (jointly,

“Complainants”) , attached as Exhibit A,2 within twenty (20) days

after the date of service of this Order.

The commission also instructs the Parties to file a

stipulated procedural schedule for the commission’s review and

approval, within thirty (30) days from the date of this Order,

which (absent a waiver by the Parties) allows the commission to

issue a decision and order in this docket within 120 days of the

1Respondents and Complainants will collectively be referred
to herein as the “Parties.”

2Verif led Complaint and Petition of UPC Hawaii Holdings, LLC,
and Kaheawa Wind Power II, LLC, filed on February 6, 2008
(“Complaint”).



filing of the Complaint, pursuant to Hawaii Administrative Rules

(“HAR”) § 6-74-15(f). Alternatively, in the absence of a formal

procedural schedule, each party shall submit a proposed

procedural schedule for the commission’s consideration by the

same date.

I.

Complaint

On February 6, 2008, Complainants filed their Complaint

with the commission against Respondents, alleging, in sum, that:

MECO and HECO have jointly or in combination
acted (1) in violation of the Commission’s
rules implementing the Public Utility
Regulatory Policies Act of 1978, as amended
(“PURPA”) and against public policy
encouraging the development of Hawaii’s and
the Nation’s renewable energy resources and
to the detriment of the ratepayers and
electric energy consumers on the Island of
Maui by refusing to execute an agreement for
the purchase of energy from UPC Hawaii’s
proposed second power project on the Island
of Maui currently being developed by
Kaheawa Wind, (2) in violation of HAR Section
6-74-15(c) by failing to petition this
Commission for a hearing although
substantially more than 75 days has elapsed
since Kaheawa Wind tendered an offer to sell
electric energy from its Project to MECO and
the parties have not reached agreement on the
terms of such sale and purchase, and (3) in
violation of PURPA, the Commission’s rules
and Hawaii law by devising and unilaterally
imposing a “mini-competitive bidding” process
on UPC Hawaii and concluding that HECO and
MECO would no longer negotiate with UPC
Hawaii or Kaheawa Wind for a power purchase
agreement for the Project.3

Complainants filed the Complaint as a formal complaint

under HAR § 6-61-67. The Complaint appears to substantially

3Complaint at 1-2.
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comply with EAR Title 6, Chapter 61, Subchapter 5 of the

commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure. Therefore,

pursuant to HAR § 6-61-67 (e), Respondents must file an answer to

the Complaint within twenty (20) days after the date of service

of this Order.

Complainants also allege that Respondents violated

HAR § 6-74-15(c). Pursuant to HAP. § 6-74-15(f), the commission

is required to decide a petition filed under HAP. § 6-74-15(c)

“within 120 days of the filing of the petition; provided that the

commission, for good cause, may modify the time limit.”

Accordingly, the commission directs the Parties to file a

stipulated procedural schedule for the commission’s review and

approval, within thirty (30) days from the date of this Order,

which (absent a waiver by the Parties) allows the commission to

issue a decision and order in this docket within 120 days of the

filing of the Complaint. Alternatively, in the absence of a

formal procedural schedule, each party shall submit a proposed

procedural schedule for the commission’s consideration by the

same date.

II.

Orders

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. Respondents shall file an answer to the attached

Complaint with the commission within twenty (20) days after the

date of service of this Order.
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2. The Parties shall file a stipulated procedural

schedule for the commission’s review and approval, within

thirty (30) days from the date of this Order, which (absent a

waiver by the Parties) allows the commission to issue a decision

and order in this docket within 120 days of the filing of the

Complaint.

3. Alternatively, in the absence of a formal

procedural schedule, each party shall submit a proposed

procedural schedule for the commission’s consideration by the

same date.

DONEat Honolulu, Hawaii FEB 1 1 2008

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By By:_____________
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman J9Kn E. Cole, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

By:______
Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner

Kaiulani Kidani Shinsato
Commission Counsel

2008-0021 .cp
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

UPCHAWAII HOLDINGS, LLC, and DOCKET NO. 20 0 8 0 0 2 1
KAHEAWA WIND POWERII, LLC

Complainants,

vs.

MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED, and
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.,

Respondents.

VERIFIEDCOMPLAINT AND PETITION
OF UPCHAWAII HOLDINGS, LLC, AND

KAHEAWA WIND POWER II, LLC

I. INTRODUCTION

UPCHawaiiHoldings,LLC, aDelawarelimited liability company(“UPC

Hawaii”), andKaheawaWind PowerII, LLC, aDelawarelimited liability companyanda

wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof UPC Hawaii (“KaheawaWind”) (referencesto “UPC Hawaii” shall

bedeemedto includeKaheawaWind, unlessthecontextotherwiseindicates;andUPCHawaii

andKaheawaWind aresometimeshereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as the“Complainants”),

pursuantto Section6-61-67,Hawaii AdministrativeRules(“HAR”), throughtheirundersigned

counsel,file this Verified ComplaintandPetitionagainstMaui Electric Company,Limited

(“MECO”) and HawaiianElectricCompany,Inc. (“HECO”). Complainantsallegethat MECO

andHECOhavejointly or in combination.acted(1) in violation oftheCommission’srules

implementingthePublicUtility RegulatoryPolicies Act of 1978,asamended(“PURPA”) and

againstpublic policy encouragingthedevelopmentof Hawaii’s andtheNation’s renewable

energyresourcesandto thedetrimentof theratepayersandelectricenergyconsumerson the



Islandof Maui by refusingto executeanagreementfor thepurchaseof energyfrom UPC

Hawaii’s proposedsecondpowerprojecton theIslandof Maui currentlybeingdevelopedby

KaheawaWind, (2) in violationof HAR Section6-74-15(c)by failing to petitionthis

Commission for a hearing although substantially more than 75 dayshaselapsedsinceKaheawa

Wind tenderedan offer to sell electricenergyfrom its Projectto MECO and thepartieshavenot

reachedagreementon thetermsof suchsaleandpurchase,and(3) in violation ofPURPA,the

Commission’srulesandHawaii law by devisingandunilaterallyimposinga“mini-competitive

bidding” processon UPCHawaii andconcludingthatHECOandMECO would no longer

negotiatewith UPCHawaii orKaheawaWind for apowerpurchaseagreementfor theProject.

As discussedmorefully below, UPC Hawaii, throughKaheawaWind, is

undertakingthedevelopment,construction,ownershipandoperationof a 21 megawatt(“MW”)

wind energyproject,equippedwith a customizedand innovativeBatteryEnergyStorageSystem,

atKaheawaPasturesonMaui (the“Project”), which is adjacentto UPCHawaii’s existing30

MW wind energyprojectthathasbeensellingto MECO all of its outputsinceJune2006. Since

June2006UPC Hawaii hasin goodfaith beennegotiatingapowerpurchaseagreementwith

MECO to sell to MECO neededelectricenergyto begeneratedfrom Maui’s renewablewind

resourcesby theProjectatapurchaserateatorbelow MECO’savoidedcosts. TheProjectis a

qualifying facility (“QF”) underPURPAandtheCommission’sStandardsfor SmallPower

ProductionandCogenerationin theStateofHawaii, I-JAR Title 6, Chapter74 (the

“Commission’sStandards”),and is alsoanon-fossilfuel producerunderHaw. Rev.Stat.

(“HRS”) 269-27.2

Duringthe courseofalmosttwo yearsof negotiations,UPC Hawaii has,in

responseto MECO’s andHECO’s successiveroundsof questionsandinformationrequests,
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submittedsuccessiveresponses,clarificationsandvariationsof its original proposal, including (i)

reducingthecapacityof theProjectfrom aninitially proposed27 MW to 21 MW, (ii) voluntarily

offering atotal self-curtailmentof theProject’selectricenergyoutputduringMECO’s off-peak

periods,and(iii) developingandintegratingacustomizedandinnovativeBatteryEnergyStorage

Systemasan integralpartoftheProject,all in orderto addressandaccommodateMECO’s

vaguelystatedconcernsover,amongotherthings,the integrationof as-availablewind energy

into MECO’sgrid system.

MECO andHECO(whichhasconductedthesepowerpurchaseagreement

negotiationsonbehalfof MECO) havecontinuouslyassuredUPCHawaii of theirjoint intention

to negotiatein good faith with UPC Hawaiifor apowerpurchaseagreement.OnJune12, 2006,

UPCHawaii submittedits proposalto HECOfor theProject,andexpectedthatHECOand

MECO would meetwith UPC Hawaiito commencenegotiationsandwould undertakean

interconnectionrequirementsstudy(the “IRS”) requiredby HECOandMECOto beableto

completethedesignof theProjectandtheinterconnectionfacilities andto identify anyparticular

interconnectionissuesinvolved. Instead,HECOraiseda continuingseriesofquestionsaboutthe

Projectandexpressedvagueandundefinedconcernsaboutintegrationof as-availablewind

energyinto MECO’s grid system,but refusedto respondto UPC Hawaii’s requestthatFIECO

undertaketheIRS to identify theseissues.This promptedUPC Hawaii to arrangefor an

independentintegrationstudyusingdataprovidedby HECOandMECO, althoughtheynever

substantivelyrespondedto thestudyresultsandrecommendations.

• ThenonJune6, 2007,HECOinformedUPC HawaiithatMECO wasundertaking

its own integrationstudy,which shouldbecompletedsometimein 2008. ThereafterHECOand

MECO proceededin what theydescribedasa “structurednegotiationformat” to decidewhether
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andwith whom to continuenegotiationsfor apowerpurchaseagreementwith oneof thetwo

developersthatwere“grandfathered”undertheCommission’sFrameworkfor Competitive

Bidding(the “Framework”)’. HECOsubsequentlyaskedUPC Hawaiito submitanupdated

proposalnot later thanAugust31,2007, andUPC submittedanupdatedandenhancedproposal

thatincluded(i) reducingtheProjectcapacityfrom 27 MW to 21 MW, (ii) offeringvoluntarily

to curtail fully theProject’selectricenergyoutputduringMECO’s off-peakperiods,and(iii)

incorporatedacustomizedandinnovativeBatteryEnergyStorageSystem,all to address

MECO’s wind integrationconcerns.Thereafter,HECOraisedstill furtherquestionsaboutthe

updatedandenhancedproposaland askedUPCHawaiito respondby October24, 2007,which

UPCHawaii did. HECOthenfollowedwith two moreinformationrequests,to whichUPC

Hawaii alsopromptlyresponded.Therewasno furtherresponsefrom HECO. In view ofthat

lackofcommunication,UPCHawaii requestedameetingwith HECO. This meetingwasheld

on December13, 2007, at which UPC Hawaii providedan updatedreporton theProjectandhow

thereductionin theProject’scapacity,thevoluntaryself-curtailmentandtheBatteryEnergy

StorageSystemwould resolveHECO’s andMECO’s wind integrationconcerns.Eight dayslater,

UPC HawaiireceivedHECO’sletter,datedDecember21, 2007,statingthat HECOhaddecided

to enterinto negotiationsfor apowerpurchaseagreementwith ShellWind because“For similar

sizedwind projectsemployingbatterystoragetechnology,it wasdecidedthatreducedwind

resourcecoincidenceofferedby theShellwind sitewasan importantadvantage.”

Throughouttheperiodfrom thedatethat UPC Hawaii first madeits proposalfor

theProjectto HECOand MECO on oraboutJune12, 2006,submittedits updatedandenhanced

proposalto themattheirrequeston August31, 2007,andsubmitteda furtherresponsesto

‘TheCommissionadoptedtheFrameworkin its DecisionandOrderNo. 23121,filed December8, 2006, in the
Commission’sDocketNo. 03-0372.
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HECO’s questionsto themat theirrequestonOctober24, 2007,andcontinuingthrough

December21, 2007,UPC Hawaiihasdoneeverythingin its powerto causeHECOto undertake

theIRS andto completethenegotiationof apowerpurchaseagreementwith MECOandHECO.

HECO’s andMECO’s individual andcollectiveresponseshavebeen(1) to continuesuccessively

requestingso-calledclarificationsandadditionalinformationabouttheProject,(2) to continueto

raiseunspecifiedandonly general“concerns”regardingtheintegrationof theProjectinto

MECO’s grid system,withoutundertakingthe IRS thatUPC Hawaii repeatedlyrequestedand

without addressingthespecificanalysesandthevoluntaryself-curtailmentandtheBattery

EnergyStorageSystemproposalsthat UPCHawaiihaddevelopedandproposedto HECOand

MECOto dealwith thoseunspecifiedHECOandMECO concerns,(3) to imposeunilaterally

theirown informal typeof “mini-competitivebidding” processdevelopedby HECO andMECO

to pit UPC Hawaii’s ProjectagainstShellWind’s projectwithoutstatingthesystemrequirements

andspecificationsofthe MECO system,theproceduralandsubstantiverequirementsfor a

completeproposalto HECOandMECO (otherthanto providean updatedNUG proposalandto

addresscertain“concerns”ofHECOandMECO) andthecriteriafor evaluationto beusedto

determinethe winning orsuccessfulproposal;andfinally, (4) to concludethat MECO,by its

own unilateralactionandwithout anyexplanationof thebasisfor its action, “has decidedto

enterinto negotiationsfor a powerpurchaseagreement(PPA)with ShellWind” andadviseUPC

Hawaii of that decisionon December21, 2007. By this decision,HECOandMECO have

decided,asbestasUPC Hawaii cansurmise,to refuseto takeanyfurtherstepsto identify, let

aloneresolve,HECO’s andMECO’s “concerns” aboutthe integrationof theProjectinto MECO’s

systemandto addresshow UPC Hawaii’s Proposal,including thereductionin theProject’s
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capacity,thevoluntaryself-curtailmentandtheBatteryEnergyStorageSystemcomponents,

would resolvethose“concerns.”

Furthermore,HECO andMECO thathavedeterminedon theirownthattheycan

only workwith onewind energyproposalwithout anybasistojustify thatdetermination.As a

result,theirjoint decisionwastakenaftera processthatrequiredUPCHawaiito guesswhat

HECO’s integrationandother“concerns”wereandto proposea solutionto addressthose

unspecified“concerns.” In effect,HECOandMECO forcedUPCHawaiito negotiatewith and

againstitself duringaprocessin whichtheyrefusedby theiractionsto enterinto seriousfocused

negotiationsfor apowerpurchaseagreementwith UPC Hawaii. UPCHawaii is not concerned

with oropposedto ShellWind’s project-- UPC Hawaiibelievesthatbothprojectscanbe

developedandsuccessfullyintegratedonMaui -- but is gravelyconcernedthatHECOand

MECO havedecidedarbitrarily andcapriciouslynot to workwith UPCHawaii,which is a

proven,experiencedandsuccessfuldeveloperandoperatorof thelargestwind energygeneration

facility in Hawaii.

UPCHawaiihasrefrainedfrom seekingrelief from theCommissionuntil now,

becauseit hasreliedon HECO’s andMECO’s repeatedassurancesthattheywerein goodfaith

negotiatingapowerpurchaseagreementbaseduponUPC Hawaii’s proposal.However,HECO’s

andMECO’s continuingdelaysin acting on UPCHawaii’s proposal,HECO’s refusalto

undertakentheIRS,andtheir impositionuponUPC Hawaiiof their “mini-competitivebidding”

processmakeunequivocallyclearthatHECO andMECO neverintendedto enterintoapower

purchaseagreementwith UPC Hawaii. HECO’s andMECO’s joint actionshavecausedUPC

Hawaiito incur substantialadditionalexpensesfor engineeringstudies,developmentcostsand

advancepaymentsfor turbinesupplyreservations.Thesespecific impactsdo not includethe
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largerimpactsof delayingtheProject’sefficientandimmediateharnessingMaui’s preeminent

wind energyrenewableresourcesto providecleanandrelatively low-costanddefinitelyneeded

electricenergyto thepeopleofMaui.

Althoughconsiderablymorethan75 dayshavepassedsinceUPCHawaiiinitially

tenderedits proposalfor theProjecton June12, 2006,asupdatedandenhancedon August31,

2007andasfurtherrefmedon October24, 2007(at HECO’s andMECO’s request),HECO

and/orMECO havenotrequestedahearingon this matterasrequiredby HAR Section6-14-

15(c). UPCHawaii thushasno otherrecoursebut to submitthis VerifiedComplaintandPetition

for ahearing. In addition,UPCHawaii believes,asamatterof federaland Statelaw, thatit is

entitled to a defmitivepowerpurchaseagreementatratesequalto MECO’s actualavoided

energycostsat thetimethatUPC Hawaii tenderedits offer andtherebycommittedto supply

energyto MECO. Indeed,theProjectwould enableMECOto meetits ratepayers’needsfor

energy,would providesubstantialcostsavingsandotherbenefits,andwould helpMECO and

HECOmeettheir renewableperformancestandardsEequirementsfor 2010aswell aspromote

boththeirstatedgoalsandtheState’sgoalfor the increaseduseof Hawaii’s renewableenergy

resourcesto generateelectricenergyto meettheneedsof MECO’scustomers.

Onthis basis,UPC Hawaii andKaheawaWind respectfullyrequestthatthe

Commissionexerciseits authorityunderHAR Sections6-74-21 and6-74-15to orderHECOand

MECOpromptly to resumeandconcludethepowerpurchaseagreementits negotiationswith

UPCHawaii andKaheawaWind in connectionwith thedevelopmentof UPC Hawaii’s Project

on thebasisofUPC Hawaii’s proposalasofAugust31, 2007,asrefinedon October24, 2007.

AlthoughUPC Hawaii is preparedto provethatit is entitled to therelief that it requestsat a

hearingon this matter,UPC Hawaiibelievesthat thefactsestablishingHECO’s andMECO’s
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refusalto concludeandexecuteadefinitivepowerpurchaseagreementarenot subjectto dispute.

UPCHawaii is preparedto providetheCommissionwith copiesof correspondencewith MECO

andFIECO andotherdocumentssupportingtheclaims madehereinfollowing theissuanceof a

protectiveorderwhich safeguardstheproprietaryandconfidentialnatureof suchdocuments.

In additionto theforegoing,UPCHawaiibelievesthat HECO’s andMECO’s

actionsin unilaterallydecidingto conductits ownform of “mini-competitivebidding” between

UPCHawaii’s ProjectandShellWind’s project,basedon theirown framework,requirementsand

evaluativecriteriathat theyhavenot disclosedto UPCHawaii, directlycontravenesthe

requirementsof PURPA,theCommission’sStandards,andHRS §269-27.2[2007]. Underthese

interrelatedlegalregimes,HECOandMECO do not, individually or collectively, havethelegal

right to determine,in theirsolediscretion,with whomtheywill orwill not dealin termsof

powerpurchaseagreementnegotiationswith asupplierof electricenergygeneratedfrom a

renewableenergyresource,in this casewind energy.

It shouldbenotedthat theCommission’sFrameworkspecificallyprovidesthatit

“doesnot applyto:.. . (ii) offersto sell energyon an as-availablebasisby non-fossilfuel

producersthatweresubmittedto an electricutility beforethis frameworkwasadopted.”

Framework,II.A.3.e. As such,UPC Hawaii’s Projectfalls underPURPA,theCommission’s

StandardsandFIRS §269-27.2[2007].Thoselegal regimesprecludetheuseby I-IECO and

MECO oftheir

mini-competitivebiddingprocessthat theyunilaterallysoughtto imposeonUPC Hawaii.
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II. FACTS

In supportofthis ComplaintandPetition,UPCHawaii allegesandstatesas

follows:

A. GeneralBackground

The Complainantsare:

UPCHawaii Holdings,LLC
8 Kiopa’a Street,Suite 104
Pukalani,Hawaii96768

KaheawaWind PartnersII, LLC
8 Kiopa’a Street,Suite104
Pukalani,Hawaii 96768

2. All correspondence,notices,andpleadingsin this docketshouldbe sent

to:

GeraldA. Sumida
Tim Lui-Kwan
StevenM. Egesdal
CarlsmithBall LLP
1001 BishopStreet
Suite2200,ASB Tower
Honolulu,HI 96613

Michael Gresham
UPC Hawaii Holdings,LLC
KaheawaWindPowerII, LLC
8 Kiopa’a Street,Suite 104
Pukalani,Hawaii 96768

3. Thenameandaddressof therespondentis:

HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.
P.O.Box 2750
Honolulu,HI 96840

Maui ElectricCompany,Limited
P.O.Box 210
W KamehamehaAve
Kahului,HI 96732-2253
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4. UPCHawaii, throughone or moreof its affiliates,hasbeenengagedin

developingwind energypowerprojects,including the30 MW Kaheawawind energyprojecton

Maui thatsellselectricenergyto MECO,andotherwind energyprojectstotalingover320 MW

in operationandunderconstruction,andover 5,500MW underactivedevelopmentin North

America.

5. KaheawaWind is awholly-ownedsubsidiaryof UPCHawaii andis

undertakingthedevelopmentof a21 MW wind energyprojectat KaheawaPastureson Maui.

B. UPC Hawaii’s KaheawaWindEnergyProject.

1. In June2006,anaffiliate of IJPCHawaii completedits 30 MW Kaheawa

wind energyprojectat KaheawaPastureson Maui (the“KWP project”), and sincethenhassold

all of theelectricenergygeneratedfrom theKWP projectto MECO undera powerpurchase

agreement,datedDecember3, 2004,andapprovedby theCommissionin DecisionandOrder

No. 21701,filed on March 18,2005, in DocketNo. 04-0365.

2. Sincebeginningcommercialoperationsin June2006,the KWPproject

hassold approximately190 million kilowatthours(“kWh”) of electricenergyto MECO, which

hasdisplacedapproximately350,000barrelsof fossil fuel, andsuppliesapproximatelynine

percent(9%)of theMECO’s total annualelectricpowerdemandon Maui.

C. UPC Hawaii’sEfforts to Negotiatewith MECO andHECO

1. On or aboutJune12, 2006,UPC Hawaii submittedits Non-Utility

Generatorform (“NUG”) to HECOthatproposedthedevelopmentof theProject,to bea 27 MW

wind energyprojectconsistingof 18 wind turbinegeneratorsofthe sametypeinstalledatthe

KWP projectand a substationandto be locatedat KaheawaPastures,Maui, substantially
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adjacentto theexistingKWP projectdescribedin paragraphs1 and2 of SectionII.B above.

UPC Hawaii’sproposalprojectedan in-servicedateof September2008for theProject.

2. TheProjectis aqualifying facility (“QF”) underPURPA,theFERC

RegulationsandtheCommission’sStandardsandis alsoanon-fossilfuel producerunderHRS

269-27.2.

3. FollowingthesubmissiononoraboutJune12, 2006 ofits Project

proposal,HECO(which wasactingfor andonbehalfofMECO for purposesof negotiatinga

powerpurchaseagreementwith UPCHawaii for theProject)respondedwith severalletters

askingquestionsaboutUPC’sproposal,to whichUPCHawaii replied. Onor aboutAugust31,

2006,UPCHawaii met with HECOfor ahigh-levelfeasibility reviewin whichHECOraised

questionsregarding,amongothermatters,the integrationof as-availablewind energygenerated

powerinto MECO’s grid system. During this time,UPCHawaii askedthatHECOundertakean

interconnectionrequirementsstudy (“IRS”) to identify issuesinvolving the integrationof wind

energygeneratedpowerinto MECO’s system,providethebasisto resolvesuchissues,and

completethedesignof the interconnectionsystem. HECOthereafterindicatedthat it would not

acceptUPCHawaii’s proposalallegedlyon thebasisof HECO’sandMECO’s concernsabout

wind integration,but did not respondto UPCHawaii’s requestthatHECO undertaketheIRS.

During this period,UPC Hawaiisoughtto determinefrom HECOwhat its specificrequirements

wereandcontinuedto provideHECOandMECO with informationin responseto HECO’s

questionsregardingtheProject,includingwind integrationissues.In September2006,UPC

Hawaii informedHECOonceagainthat the integrationissuesthatHECOhadraisedcouldbe

bestaddressedby an IRS andaskedthat HECOundertakesuchastudy,at UPC Hawaii’s

expense.
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4. HIECO did not respondto UPC Hawaii’s requeststhat HECOundertake

theIRS andUPCHawaii. In orderto continuemovingforwardon thedevelopmentofthe

Project,UPCHawaii, onor aboutMarch 8, 2007,retainedABB, Inc.’sPowerSystemsDivision,

Grid Systems- Consulting(“ABB”), to undertakean integrationstudyof theMECO grid system

basedon informationthatUPCHawaii would requestfrom MECO. It took severalmonthsfor

HECOandMECO to providethefull setof datarequrestedby ABB, but this datawhenfmally

provideddid representactualoperatingconditionsoftheMaui grid with UPC Hawaii’sexisting

30 MW KWPproject. To UPCHawaii’s knowledgeandbelief, this analysisby ABB is theonly

objectivestudy thathasbeenconductedto dateon wind integrationin Maui’s grid. TheABB

studyconcludedthatUPC Hawaii andMECO’s operationsgrouphavesuccessfullyworked

togetherto integratetheKWP projectinto MECO’sgrid andthat furtheroperationalchanges

couldbemadeto accommodateadditionalas-availableenergydeliveriesinto MECO’s grid. The

ABB studyalsoconcludedthat severalfirming optionsareavailable,includingaBatteryEnergy

StorageSystemthatcanmitigatetheeffectsof a variablewind resourceandadecliningwind

resource,bothofwhich werestatedconcernsof MECO. By analyzingMECO’s actualgrid

performancetheexistingvariablewind resource,ABB wasableto sizetheBatteryEnergy

StorageSystemneededto successfullyintegrateUPC Hawaii’s Projectinto MECO’s grid. UPC

Hawaii ultimatelyprovidedHECOandMECO with theABB studyas partofUPC Hawaii’s

updatedandenhancedproposalsubmittedto HECO on oraboutAugust31, 2007asdescribedin

paragraph7 below. HECOdid not specificallyrespondto theABB study.

5. Onor aboutJune6, 2007, HECOadvisedUPC Hawaii that HECOand

MECO wouldbe addressingUPC Hawaii’s proposalfor theProjectandthatHECOandMECO

would be willing to continuenegotiationsfor apowerpurchaseagreementwith only one ofthe
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two developersthat hadbeen“grandfathered”by theCommission’sFrameworkprior to MECO’s

completingits own studyon grid integrationissuesif MECO’s concernson theseissuescouldbe

adequatelyaddressed.MECOstatedits intentionto proceedin astructuredmannerto consider

thetwo “grandfathered”proposalsby eachof UPCHawaii andShellWind.

6. On or aboutJuly 20, 2007,HECOsentajoint letterto UPCHawaii and

ShellWindandstatedMECO’s intentto proceedwith astructurednegotiationformatto select

onecompanywith which to negotiateapowerpurchaseagreement.HECOalsostatedthat study

effortswerethenunderwayto addressthechallengesof integratingadditionalwind energyinto

MECO’s system,but thatthe studyresultswould notbe availableuntil sometimein 2008, and

until thatstudywascompletedandtheresultsevaluated,HECOandMECO wereuncertainthat

MECO couldtakeadditionalpowerfrom aresourcethat did not havefirm powercharacteristics.

HECO’s letteralsocited an excerptfrom its IRP-3,coveringtheperiod2007-2026anddated

April 30,2007,which referredto this integrationstudy andstatedthat MECOwould determine

how much,if any,additionalintermittentgenerationMECO’s systemcouldacceptwithout

unduly impactingits grid stability. HECO’s letteralsoaskedUPCHawaii and ShellWind to

submitno laterthanAugust31, 2007anupdatedNUG andto respondto certainadditional

“concerns”listed in the letter.

7. OnoraboutAugust31, 2007,UPC Hawaii submittedits updatedproposal

asrequestedby HECO,which includedits updatedNUG andspecificresponsesto MECO’s

listed concerns.This proposedwas revisedandenhancedin thefollowing critical waysto try to

addressHECO’s andMECO’s wind integrationconcernsto theextentthatUPC Hawaii could

assessthem:(i) it reducedthecapacityof theProjectfrom an initially proposed27 MW to 21

MW, (ii) it proposedthevoluntarytotal self-curtailmentoftheProject’selectricenergyoutputto
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zerogenerationduringMECO’s off-peakhours,theperiodmostoftenassociatedwith light

loadingconditions,and(iii)) it incorporatedacustomizedandinnovativeBatteryEnergyStorage

Systemto minimizewind integrationissues.UPCHawaii alsoincludeda copyof ABB’s study

on thewind integrationissues,whichsetforth recommendationsonhow UPC Hawaii’s Project

couldbe integratedinto MECO’ssystem.

8. Thereafter,on or aboutOctober9, 2007 HECOsenta letterto UPC

Hawaiiwith questionsaboutits proposalandrequestedaresponseby October15, 2007. Onor

aboutOctober11, 2007HECOsentanotherletterto UPCHawaii with additionalquestions.On

oraboutOctober24, 2007, UPCrespondedto HECO’s two letterswith extensiveanddetailed

responsesto HECO’s questions.Thereafter,UPC Hawaii did notreceiveany responseor further

communicationfrom HECOorMECO until theHECO’s letterdatedDecember21, 2007

advisingthatMECO wouldnegotiatefor apowerpurchaseagreementonly with ShellWind as

describedin paragraph10 below.

9. OnoraboutNovember20, 2007,asa resultof hearingno responsefrom

HECO,UPC Hawaii requestedameetingwith HECOto discussthestatusof UPC Hawaii’s

proposaland to presentadditionalinformationon its proposedBatteryEnergyStorageSystem.

UPCHawaii finally metwith HECOandMECO on December13, 2007andprovidedanother

detailedreviewof its proposalfor theProject,including an analysisandmodeledexamplesof a

successfulintegrationofUPC Hawaii’s ProjectandMECO’s grid throughthevoluntaryself-

curtailmentduring MECO’s off-peakperiodsandtheincorporationof theBatteryEnergyStorage

System. This analysisagainusedactualhistoricalperformancedatafor MECO’s grid system.

UPCHawaii receivedno specificresponsefrom HECOor MECO asa resultof that meeting.
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10. On or aboutDecember21, 2007, UPCHawaiireceivedashortone-page

letterfrom HECO statingthatHECOhaddecidedto enterintonegotiationsfor apowerpurchase

agreementonly with ShellWind. HECO’spurportedreasonfor selectingShellWindwasthat

“For similar sizedwind projectsemployingbatterystoragetechnology,it wasdecidedthat

reducedwind resourcecoincidenceofferedby theShellwind [sic] sitewas animportant

advantage.”

11. By letterdatedJanuary15, 2008,UPCHawaii respondedto HECO’s letter

datedDecember21, 2007,questioningthelegalvalidity of HECO’s andMECO’suseoftheir

self-designed“mini-competitivebidding” procedurethat they imposeduponUPCHawaiiand

ShellWind, themannerin which HECOandMECO haddealtwith UPCHawaiiduringthe

courseof thenegotiationsfor apowerpurchaseagreementfor UPC Hawaii’s Project,andthe

basisfor anyactionby HECOandMECO thatconcludesthatthereareessentiallyno substantial

wind integrationissueseventhoughMECO’s own studyof theseissueshas,to UPC Hawaii’s

knowledgeandbelief, notyetbeencompletedas of thedateof this ComplaintandPetition.

12. UPCHawaiihascontinuedthroughoutall relevanttimesduringthis period

to developtheProject,includingacquiringsitecontrol,arrangingfor theacquisitionof and

paymentfor thewind turbinegeneratorsfor theProject(which arelong lead-timeorderitems),

andcommencingpermittingactivities, includingpreparinga HabitatConservationPlanand

preliminaryEnvironmentalImpactStatement.

13. DespiteUPCHawaii’s concertedefforts promptly to respondto eachand

everyoneof HECO’s andMECO’s questionsandrequestsfor additionalinformationand

clarificationsconcerningtheProjectandto seekto addressall of HECO’s andMECO’sstated

concernsaboutwind integrationissues,HECOhassteadfastlyrefusedto undertake,orevento
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consider undertaking, the IRS that UPChad repeatedly asked for. That IRS, which HECO and

MECO themselvesrequireto beperformedfor anenergyproject,is essentialto identify the

specific wind integration issues that could be involved in the Project and how these should best

be addressed and resolved. The IRS is also necessaryto complete final design of both the

Project itself as well as the interconnection system on both UPC Hawaii’s as well as MECO’s

parts,andto identify and address other related matters in order to conclude and execute a

definitive power purchase agreement. Indeed, HECO and MECO have specifically and

steadfastlyemphasized their concerns about wind integration issues, andin the face of their

collectiverefusalto undertaketheIRS to identify what theyclaim arespecificintegrationissues,

UPCHawaii atits own expenseretainedABB undertakesucha study,usinggrid information

thatMECO itself providedto UPC Hawaii andABB. Despitethis,HECOandMECO never

respondedto ABB’s integrationstudyor its recommendationsfor successfulintegrationinto

MECO’s grid thatUPC Hawaii is preparedto follow. As of thedateof this Complaintand

Petition,UPCHawaii, on theone side,andHECOandMECO, on theotherside,havebeen

unableto concludea powerpurchaseagreementfor theProjectbecauseHECOandMECO have

simplyrefusedto enterintosuchnegotiationswith UPC Hawaii andnow apparentlyhave

determinedthat theywill notcontinueany suchnegotiationswith UPCHawaiibecauseMECO

haschosento negotiateonly with ShellWind.

III. GROUNDSFOR COMPLAINT

A. HECO andMECO HaveViolatedHAR Section6-74-15(c)

1. UPC Hawaii restatesits allegationscontainedin paragraphs1 through13

of SectionII.C. asif setforth herein.
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2. HARSection 6-74-15(c) provides that if an electric utility and a QF have

failedto reachanagreementon therateof termsof purchasewithin 75 daysaftertheQF’s offer,

the utility ~i submit a petition to the Commission requesting a hearing on the matter.

3. Onor about June 12, 2006, UPCHawaii tendered its proposal for a power

purchaseagreementfor the saleof electricenergy generated by the Project to MECO,which was

incorporatedinto HECO’s/MECO’sMUG format. Thereafter,following aseriesof questionsand

informationrequestsfrom HECOto whichUPC Hawaii fully andpromptly responded,UPC

Hawaii, atHECO’s specificrequestand instruction,submittedto themonoraboutAugust31,

2007 its updatedandenhancedversionof its offer for theProject,which included(i) reducing

thecapacityof theProjectfrom 27 MW to 21 MW, aproposalfor thevoluntaryfull self-

curtailmentofProjectoutputofelectric energyduringMECO’s off-peakperiodsandtheBattery

EnergyStorageSystemto resolvewind integrationissues.HECO respondedto thisproposal

with a seriesof additionalquestions,whichUPCHawaiipromptly answeredon or aboutOctober

24, 2007. Hearingno responsefrom HECO,UPC Hawaii againreiteratedits offer to HECOand

MECO onDecember13,2007.

4. Significantlymorethan75 dayshaselapsedsinceUPCHawaii tendered

an offer for apowerpurchaseagreementand,atHECO’s specificrequest,its updatedand

enhancedoffer. Nonetheless,HECOandHECOhavefailedto submita petitionrequestinga

hearing,asrequiredby HARSection 6-74-15(c).

5. UPC Hawaii believesthatit is entitledto aCommissionOrderdirecting

HECOandMECO to makethefiling requiredby Section6-74-15. However,in theinterestof

time andto avoid furtherburdeningtheCommission,UPCHawaii requeststhat theCommission
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conduct a hearing on this Complaint andPetitionin lieu of requiring HECO and/or MECO to file

a petition pursuant to HARSection 6-74-15.

B. HECOand MECO HaveViolatedPURPAand HARSection 6-74-22

1. IJPCHawaii restates its allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 13

of Section II.C. as if set forth herein.

2. The Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978 (“PURPA”) imposes

an obligation on electric utilities to purchase electric energy from QFs. PURPAhas been

implemented by rulesof the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (“FERC”) and this

Commission.

3. Under the FERCrules,aQF hasthe right to provide energy to an electric

utility on an as-available basis and at purchase rates based on the utility’s avoided costs

calculatedat thetime of delivery. 18 C.F.R.§292.304(d)(1).As thepreambleto FERC’srules

makes clear, this rule was intended to prevent a utility from depriving a QFof its right to commit

to sellpowerin thefutureat apredeterminedprice“merelyby refusingto enterinto acontract.”

45 Fed.Reg. 12224(1980).

4. The right to sell power to electric utilities is also embodied in this

Commission’s rules governing obligations of electric utilities with respect to QFs. HARSection

6-74-22(c) provides that each QF shall have the option (i) to provide energy on an as-available

basisandat purchaseratesbasedon theutility’s avoidedenergycostscalculatedat thetimeof

delivery,or (ii) to providefirm energyor capacity. In the instantsituation,UPC Hawaii has

offeredan as-availableenergypowerpurchaseagreementto MECO.

5. Undertheselegal standards,MECO is obligatedto purchasepowerfrom

UPCHawaii’s Project.
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6. UPC Hawaii’s Projectis a QFsmall powerproductionfacility under

PURPA,theFERCrulesandtheCommission’sStandards.

7. Inbothits original offer madeto HECOandMECOonor aboutJune12,

2006, andin its updatedandenhancedoffer madeat HECO’srequestto HECOonorabout

August31,2007 (which includedthereductionoftheProject’scapacityfrom 27 MW to 21 MW,

thevoluntarytotalcurtailmentof theProject’selectricoutputduring MECO’s off-peakperiods,

andtheBatteryEnergyStorageSystem),andfurtherrefinedby its letterdatedOctober24, 2007

in responseto still furtherquestionsby HECO,UPCHawaii tenderedafinal andcompleteoffer

for powerpurchaseagreement,which soughtto addressall of thosewind integrationconcerns

thatHECOandMECO hadraised,eventhoughHECOhadneverrespondedto UPC Hawaii’s

severalrequestsfor an IRS to identify thespecificwind integrationconcernsof HECOand

MECO andlay thegroundworkto developwaysto resolveanysuchissues.UPC Hawaii’s offer

representedits goodfaithefforts to negotiateand executeapowerpurchaseagreementwith

MECO andto assistMECO andtheCountyofMaui in thefurtherdevelopmentof anexceptional

wind energyresource.After UPCHawaii hadpromptly compliedwith everyoneof HECO’sand

MECO’s informationrequests,HECOthen,in its December21, 2007 letter,statedthat it would

engagein powerpurchaseagreementnegotiationsonly with ShellWind.

8. 1-IECO’s actionsandnon-actionshavefundamentallyfrustratedand

delayedUPC Hawaii’s developmentof theProjectasaQF,which wouldprovidesubstantial

benefitsto MECO’s ratepayersandprovidean expandedsourceofelectric energyto Maui from

Maui’s own indigenousrenewablewind energyresources,therebysignificantlyfurtheringthe

State’srenewableenergygoals. FIECO’s andMECO’s conducthasresultedin critical permitting

delaysandsubstantialadditionalcoststo UPC Hawaii in its developmentof theProject,which in
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turnhavecausedadelayin theProject’soriginal dateof commencementof commercial

operationsprojectedfor September2008.

9. UPCHawaii thereforebelievesthatit is entitledto an Orderby the

Commission(1) directingHECOandMECO to concludenegotiatingandto executeafmal

powerpurchaseagreementwith UPC Hawaiibasedon UPCHawaii’s August31, 2007offer, as

refinedonOctober24, 2007,(2) directingHECO to undertakeimmediatelytheIRS, which UPC

Hawaiihasbeenreadyandwilling to pay thecosttherefor,and(3) authorizingUPCHawaii to

submitapowerpurchaseagreementbasedon thecontracttermsembodiedin UPC Hawaii’s

October24, 2007offer directly to theCommissionfor approvalif MECO (presumablyactingby

andthroughHECO)andUPC Hawaii, on theotherside,fail to agreeon all termsandconditions

within 30 daysof suchOrder.

C. MECO andHECOHaveActedto theDetrimentof MECO’s Ratepayersand

AgainstPublicPolicyby Its Practiceswith Respectto UPC Hawaii’s Proposals

1. UPCHawaii restatesthe allegationscontainedin paragraphs1 through13

of SectionII.C. asif setforth herein.

2. As discussedabove,to accommodateHECO’s andMECO’s statedwind

integrationconcerns,UPC Hawaii hasspecificallydesignedits Projectto includeacustomized

andinnovativeBatteryEnergyStorageSystemandotherwind managementmeasures,including

thevoluntarytotalcurtailmentoftheProject’selectricenergyoutputduring MECO’soff-peak

periods. HECOandMECO haveessentiallyrespondedthatMECO is undertakingits own wind

integrationstudy, theresultsof which aresupposedto beusedby MECO to determinehow much

wind energyMECO canaccepton its systemandpossiblywhat mitigationmeasureswill be

recommendedin thatregard. MECO hasalsostatedthat theresultsof this studywould notbe
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availableuntil sometimein 2008,andhasnot disclosedthescopeofthat studyor its basic

assumptions to UPCHawaii. To assist in identifying MECO’s specific wind integration issues,

UPCHawaiirequestedonseveraloccasionsthatHECO andMECO undertakethe IRS for UPC

Hawaii’s Project,which would revealanysuchspecificmatters,whichUPCHawaii andHECO

andMECO couldthenaddressanddeterminehow bestto resolve. Instead,HECOandMECO

neverrespondedto theserequests,andUPCHawaii, in frustrationat thisnon-responseandatthe

ensuingdelaysin beingableto progressin developingtheProject,retainedABB to undertake

suchan integrationstudy. Thereafter,UPCHawaii providedto HECOtheABB studyandits

recommendationsto dealwith integrationissues;again,however,neitherHECOnorMECOever

substantivelyrespondedto that studyor to UPC Hawaii’sspecificefforts to identify andto

addressHECO’s andMECO’s wind integrationissues.

3. UPCHawaii’s Projectwould providesignificantbenefitsto MECO’s

ratepayers,including reducingMaui’s andMECO’s dependencyon very costlyimportedfossil

fuels andtheattendantcostsand,equallyimportant,developingoneof Maui’s prominentand

plentiful renewableenergyresources.In addition,by developingits Project,UPC Hawaii would

directly enableMECO andHECOsubstantiallyto reduceits futuregenerationconstruction

budgetaswell ascontributeto theirfulfillment oftheir RPSrequirements.

4. UPCHawaiibelievesthat FIECO’s and MECO’spracticesconcerningUPC

Hawaii’s proposalandProjectareunreasonableandconstituteanabuseof its monopsonypower

as to thesolepurchaserof wholesaleelectricenergyon theIslandof Maui. HECOandMECO

simply failed to considerseriouslyUPC Hawaii’soriginal offer ofJune12, 2006,repeatedly

askedquestionsabouttheproposalandtheProjectwith no seemingresults,directionor

responses,repeatedlyaskedfor moreinformationandclarificationbut withoutgiving any
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responsesto whatUPC Hawaiiprovided,specificallyaskedfor anupdatedand enhancedoffer

which UPCHawaii providedon oraboutAugust31, 2007(andwhich includedthereductionin

theProject’scapacityfrom 27 MW to 21 MW, thevoluntarytotalcurtailmentof theProject’s

outputduringMECO’s off-peakperiods,andthecustomizedandinnovativeBatteryEnergy

StorageSystem),respondedonoraboutOctober24, 2007to still furtherquestionsfrom HECO

on this proposal,andthen,afterprolongedsilence,toldUPCHawaii thatMECO andHECO

wouldundertakepowerpurchaseagreementnegotiationsonly with ShellWind. By theseactions

andnon-actions,HECOandMECO havecausedUPCHawaii to expendvery substantialtime,

effort andmoneyto respondto HECOandMECO, to try to assistthosepartiesby retainingABB

to undertakethe IRS thatHECOandMECO simply refusedto do (eventhoughUPCHawaii

wouldpay thecostsof theIRS, asrequiredby 1-IECO),to explorecontinuouslywaysto dealwith

HECO’s andMECO’s generallystatedwind integrationissuesandultimatelydevelopasolution

usingtheBatteryEnergyStorageSystem,andto developtheupdatedandenhancedproposalof

August31, 2007,andsubsequentlyrefmethatproposalon October24, 2007. UPCHawaii

compliedwith everyrequestby HECOand MECO,includingdevelopingthedetailedBattery

EnergyStorageSystemcomponentof its proposal. Moreover,by deliberatelyencouragingUPC

Hawaiito providethefull detailsof its proposalandrespondto successiveroundsof questions,

withoutgiving any substantiveresponses,HECOandMECO thenchangedtheexistingbasisof

thenegotiationsby statingthattheywould conducttheirown mini-competitivebiddingprocess

in which HECOand MECOwould decide, using their own requirements, criteria and evaluative

systemthattheyneverdisclosedto UPCHawaii, that theywould negotiateonly with ShellWind

for a powerpurchaseagreement. If HECOandMECOareallowedto succeedin theiruseof

thiscompletelyopaqueandhighly suspect,unfair andinvalid approach,whichcontravenes
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PURPA,theCommission’sStandardsandHRS§269-27.2,thenHECOand MECO will have

essentiallyandeffectivelysubvertedthelegal regimegoverningthedevelopmentof Hawaii’s

renewableenergyresourcesandeffectivelyeliminatedaprovennon-utility generationresource

thatwould useMaui’s andHawaii’s abundantindigenousrenewableenergyresourceandwill be

allowedto createa utility-devisedandmanipulatedprocedurethatgivesHECOandMECO full

controlto decidewith whom, if anyone,theywill chooseto allow to negotiatewith themfor

futureenergygenerationresources,whetherornot usingHawaii’s renewableenergyresources.

This wouldbeespeciallyegregioussince1-IECO’sandMECO’sdecision,asstatedin its

December21, 2007letterto UPCHawaii, apparentlyis basedsolelyon MECO’s own wind

resourceassessment,anareain which MECOhasnodemonstrableexperience.

5. II allowedby this Commission,HECO’s andMECO’s practicesnotonly

would frustrateandundermineUPC Hawaii’sgoodfaith efforts to provide a reliablesourceof

least-costpower,usingHawaii’s renewableenergyresources,but wouldalsohaveachilling

effectonthe developmentof non-utility generationpowerresourcesin Hawaii, especiallythose

seekingto useHawaii’s renewableenergyresources.TheCommission’sFrameworkgoverning

competitivebiddingby its termsdoesnot applyto UPC Hawaii’sProject,andpresumablyall

renewableenergyprojectsproposedafterDecember8, 2006(thedatethat theFramework

becomeeffective)will be subjectto theFramework,whichnonethelessestablishesa lengthy,

complexandexpensivecompetitivebiddingprocessfor newgenerationresources.If HECOand

MECO areallowed,in violation ofPURPA,theCommission’sStandardsandHRS §269-27.2,to

usetheirownmini-competitivebiddingprocedure,thenit is highly questionablewhetherthefew

remainingdevelopersofnon-utility generationresourcesto whichtheFrameworkdoesnotapply

would bewilling to spendthetime, effort and moneyto proposeprojectsthat couldbesubjected
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to HECO’sown mini-competitivebiddingprocessandconductmonthsof protractedpower

purchaseagreementnegotiations,only to havetheutility simplyrefuseto signapowerpurchase

agreementanddecideto with whom it will chooseto negotiateto theexclusionof other

developersof suchprojects.

6. Pursuantto its generalauthorityunderHRSSections269-7,269-8and

269-15,theCommissionhasthepowerto investigateandtakeactionconcerningHECO’s and

MECO’sbusinesspractices,includingwith respectto thepurchaseif powerfrom non-utility

generationresources,includingrenewableenergyresourcesfrom QFs.

7. Pursuantto FIRS Section269-6(b)theCommissionmayconsidertheneed

for increasedrenewableenergyusein exerciseits authority anddutiesunderFIRS Chapter269

andunderHRS Chapter269to exerciseits statutorypowersto reviewHECO’s.andMECO’s

businesspractices,including thosethat directlyor inadvertentlyhinderandobstructthe

developmentof theState’srenewableenergyresources.

8. Therefore,UPCHawaii believesthatthe Commission,in thebestinterests

of MECO’s ratepayers,theIslandof Maui’s generalpublic andtheStateof Hawaii in general

becauseof theState’spolicy to promotethedevelopmentof its renewableenergyresources,

shouldinvestigateHECO’s andMECO’spracticesconcerningUPC Hawaii’s proposalandupon

consideration(i) find anddeclarethat themini-competitivebiddingprocessdevisedby HECO

andMECO and imposeduponUPC HawaiiviolatesofPURPA,theConmiission’sStandardsand

HRS 269-27.2andis invalid andnull andvoid, (ii) directHECOandMECOto ceaseanddesist

anyfurtheractionundertheirmini-competitivebiddingprocess,(iii) direct HECOandMECO to

cancelandrescindimmediatelytheirdecisionnot to negotiatea powerpurchaseagreementwith

UPC Hawaiifor theProject,(iv) orderHECOandMECO to resumeimmediatelypower
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purchaseagreementnegotiationswith UPCHawaiibasedonUPC Hawaii’s August31, 2007

updatedandenhancedoffer, asrefinedon October24, 2007,(vi) orderHECOandMECOto

undertaketheIRS for UPC Hawaii’sProject,andwork with UPCHawaiito evaluatetheresults

of theIRS to determinehowbestto addressanyremainingwind integrationissuesthattheIRS

identifies,or, in thealternative,orderingMECOto adopttheABBstudyastheIRS and work

with UPCHawaii to determinehow bestto addressany remainingwind integrationissuesthat

theABB studyhasidentified,and(vi) prohibit HECOandMECO from undertakinganyfurther

informal competitivebiddingprocessthattheyattemptedto imposeuponUPCHawaii in

situationswheretheFrameworkdoesnotapply,without theexpresssupervisionof andapproval

by theCommission.

IV. RELIEFREOUESTED

UPC Hawaii is preparedto provethat it is entitledto therelief it requestsatan

evidentiaryhearingon this matter. However,UPCHawaii alsobelievesthat thefacts

establishingHECO’s andMECO’s decisionto negotiateapowerpurchaseagreementonly with

ShellWind andto refuseto continuepowerpurchaseagreementnegotiationswith UPCHawaii

arenot subjectto dispute.Hence,UPCHawaii would notbeopposedto theConmiission

resolvingthis matterexpeditiouslywithout theneedfor anevidentiaryhearing.

WHEREFORE,ComplainantrequeststhattheCommissionexerciseits authority

undertheCommission’sStandardsandordersimplementingPURPAandits generalauthority

pursuantto HRSChapter269 to:

1. Assertjurisdictionover this ComplaintandPetitionandconduct,on an

expeditedbasis,suchinvestigations,hearings,andotherproceedingswhich it deemsnecessary,

includingsettingthematterfor ahearingpursuantto HAR Section6-74-15;
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2. Uponconsideration,enteranOrder(i) finding anddeclaringthatthemini-

competitivebiddingprocessdevisedby HECO andMECO andimposeduponUPCHawaii

violatesof PURPA,theCommission’sStandardsandHRS 269-27.2andis invalid andnull and

void, (ii) directingHECOandMECOto ceaseanddesistany furtheractionundertheirmini-

competitivebiddingprocess,(iii) directingHECO andMECO to cancelandrescindimmediately

theirdecision,statedin HECO’sletterdatedDecember21, 2007to UPC Hawaii,with apparent

intentionnot to negotiateapowerpurchaseagreementwith UPCHawaiifor theProject,

(iv) orderingHECOandMECO to resumeimmediatelypowerpurchaseagreementnegotiations

with UPC Hawaiibasedon UPC Hawaii’sAugust31, 2007updatedand enhancedoffer, as

refinedonOctober24, 2007,(vi) orderingHECOandMECO to undertakepromptlytheIRS for

UPC Hawaii’sproject atUPC Hawaii’s reasonablecost,andworkwith UPCHawaiito evaluate

theresultsof theIRSto determinehow bestto addressanyremainingwind integrationissues

thattheIRS identifies,or, in thealternative,orderingMECO to adopttheABB studyasthe IRS

andworkwith UPCHawaii to determinehow bestto addressanyremainingwind integration

issuesthattheABB studyhasidentified,and(vi) prohibitingHECOandMECO from

undertakingany further informalcompetitivebiddingprocessthat theyattemptedto imposeupon

UPC Hawaiiin situationswheretheFrameworkdoesnotapply, withouttheexpresssupervision

of andapprovalby theCommission;and
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3. Grantsuchotherandfurtherrelief asthe Commissiondeemsappropriate.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii,February , 2008.

GERALD A. SUMIDA
TiM LUI-KWAN
STEVENM. EGESDAL

Attorneysfor
UPCHawaii Holdings,LLC
KaheawaWindPowerII, LLC
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STATEOFHAWAII )
) SS:

COUNTYOF MAUI )

PAUL GAYNOR, beingfirst duly sworn, deposesand says: Thathe is the

PresidentofUPCHawaii Holdings,LLC, thewithin-namedComplainant;thathehasreadthe

foregoingVerified ComplaintandPetition,knowsthecontentsthereof,andthat thesamearetrue

to thebestof his knowledge,informationandbe ef.

Paul Gaynor (J ~

Subsc~ibed and sworn to before me,
this ~Y~day of February, 2008.

Notary

My commissionexpires:



STATEOF HAWAII )
) SS:

COUNTY OFMAUI . )

PAUL GAYNOR, beingfirst duly sworn,deposesandsays: Thathe is the

Presidentof KaheawaWind PowerII, LLC, thewithin-namedComplainant;thathehasreadthe

foregoingVerified ComplaintandPetition,knowsthecontentsthereof,andthatthesamearetrue

to thebestofhis knowledge,informationandbeli

PaulGaynor (J
Subscribedandswornto beforeme,
this ~t~day of February,2008.

MARJORIEVONBERG
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